
“eminent reillta.y eervlpe*." Throufliuul her 
etav she ha* conversed in Fiench ; when the 
Empjror was in London the English language 
was employed.— Carr. 2i. Y. Cum. Ad».
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anxiety to counterbalance theOi by forcing 
vet y in'o Kunw, dividing California, 
new ‘tat*-» ( ff from Tt xa«, conquering Cuba 

Evening Jo urn a

Africa.— A Sanguinary Affair at Gam- i wkicb 'n now ^,e*n8 lâ'd out across that*part of j Montreal Herald.
\ BIA—A very sanguinary affair occurred on the I ,be coanlr-v- °n ,hi* ,1,le l|,n<lo° laborers are | , r .• ,, . .

The Baltic Flkkt.—The Baltic fleet bas, j 17th of July at Gambia; the natives heving ! eroP!o>ed. t**1 ,hey »re alleged to have indiced ; . . . . ,—
it-appear*. beet, pretty actively engaged at other broken out in open rebellion in consequence of I 0,1 lbe •San'ï' »rihe* wbo *re » d!a,™';' ! , , . . ,*? ?r* ' *" —1 &d

Accounts received by the various routes of Slock- \ village and seized aod carried away . nan and * *“ 'h<? ‘ur'°urd'n? dislr,.-.— uaged m'.tw lbe census ot .«rnunMur
bolm, Dantaic, and Hamburg, inform u, .bat the J hi, wife for slaves. Fodey, being supported by £“cb*f eTi' °‘ ,h* *" ,b« !hc wi7h^he Un^ S', e a^u, £ îu'tarf’’n7 :o light curious tic,,. 1 he taker , , the

Xl , . , . , J . L 1 Santals are a fine and energetic but msnageah'e Wl!° 1,16 Uni,ed &*A es 100Ut ,he »gbls of neu-1
ara °*» rc u 0 8Urren er 0 t e police, ; p^pjp and that there must consequently have trais, Cuban or Mexican annexation?, and the

been so.i.e gross want of foresight or tact upon complication of the Ru-sian war in the i’autiv, 
the part of the authorities, in allowing them to j which may even'ually lead to an American war.

(yûlt of Bothnia has once again been scoured by 
our cruisers, that Port Baltic has been partially 
bombarded, and that something in the shape of 
an encounter upon the open sea has taken place 
near Riga, between a number of Russian gun
boats and two of our ships of war. We cannot 
touch for the accuracy of these statements, which 
iva *h us only in a vague and fragmentary form , 
but it will probably turn out that they are based 
upon a foundation of truth. There is, we be
lieve, no reason to doubt that the flying squadron 
some time since despatched to the Gull of Both
nia, has succeeded in capluring some nineteen 
or twenty of the enemy's vessels—in destroying 
a cons derable amount of property belonging to 
the Russian Government—and in grievously har- 
tss'ng the whole of the coast. Uleaborg, Sirno, 
and Windau have in turn been visited by our 
cru zers, and everything in the shape of Govern
ment ships or stores captured or destroyed.

As relates to the reported bombardment of 
Port Baltic, we have no further particulars than 
those contained in a brief telegraphic communi- 
cat on from St. Petersburg, which says :—“A 
despatch from Revel, dated Aug. 16, states that 
at 9 a. M on that day two frigates of the fleet at 
anchor near the island of Nargen made for the 
Baltic Port, and opened a bombardment against 
that town, which lasted an hour. The enemy 
then put out to sea without having done us any 
harm.” No confirmation of this statement has 
as yet reached England from the fleet ; but as it 
has been published in the Invalid Russe, we may 
presume it to be correct, except, perhaps, in the 
one particular that the British ships 44 put out to 
sea without having done any harm."

We are no better informed of the rumoured 
engagement off Riga. The news, in this instance, 
reaches us by way of Stockholm ; but all it »ells 
us is that on the 1 Oth of August seventeen Rus
sian gun-boats came out of Riga, and fought for 
two hours with her Majesty's setew block-ship 
Ilawke, 60, and the screw corvette Desperate, 8. 
Tne result is said to have been indecisive ; the 
faet, no doubt, being that the gun-boats took 
good care not to venture beyond the shallow wa
ters in which it was impossible for the Queen’s 
ships to follow them.

Jt seems, however, that this ii not the only in. 
stance in which the enemy has recently been dis
posed to make a demonstration with bis new 
steam gun boats. An English cot respondent, 
writing from on board the blockading squadron 
in frunt of Cronstadt, tells us that 44 the monoto
ny unavoidably attendant on blockading service 
was lelievf (1 for a few hours on the 16th inst., 
by an apparently hostile demonstration on the 
part of the Russians. Six of the largest steam 
gunboats came out of port, standing directly to
wards the fleet. The Impérieuse, Centaur, and 
Bulldog were ordered to prepare to weigh and 
to slip their cables, and went away in chase, two 
of the iine-ol-battle ships at the same time get
ting up their steam to support the steamers if 
necessary. The enemy for a while appeared to 
invite air engagement ; but, as our steamers ap
proached them, gradually edged into shoal wa
ter. The Bulldog, having got into position,open
ed fire from her Urge pivot-gun at tbe bow, 
whereufion three of the Russian gun-boats put up 
their helms and got inside the t-lioals, where they 
were speedily joined by their consorts. Our 
steamers approached them as far as the depth of 
water would permit, the Bulldog firing at them 
continually, her shot falling among them ; but 
owing to the long tangè, not touching them. The 
Impérieuse threw a broad side amid them and 
several shells, supported by the heavy guns of 
the Centaur, but apparently without hitting 
them, which was warmly responded to by the 
enemy, whose shot, however, fell short of the 
mark. Alter a couple of hours it was apparent 
that to continue the engagement longer would 
be a usele.-s expenditure ol ammunition, and the 
recall was hoisted to our steam-ahips to return to 
the anchorage, ti e enemy following in their wake 
as far as they .could do with safety, and firing at 
them, but without effect. Tbe Russians, being 
aware that the whole of the gunboats hal left the 
anchorage off this port, knew our vessels could 
not get sufficiently near to do them injury, oth- 
eiwite they would, as heretofore, have kept un
der tbe shelter of tbe shore batteries. The St. 
Petersburg Journal will doubtless edify its read
ers wi.h an account ot this incident, and, with 
its usual adherence to veracity, assert that the 
ships ol the Allies, iu an attack on the Russian 
gunboats,were defeated and compelled to retreat.’’

From these accounts ot what has recently ta
ken place at Riga and Cronstadt, it would ap
pear that the enemy is not less alive than the 
Allies, and that be is for the tiist time beginning 
to challenge an encounter on the the sea. Yet 
we are told that the Allied fleet is to engage in 
no further operations this season. \\ e can 
scarcely credit tbe truth of such an asset lion ; 
and for the honour of the fleet, as well as tbe re-

who were supported by Lieutenants Davies and 
Armstrong, and a small military force. Lieut. 
Armstrong was wounded, and two soldiers made 
prisoners. The Marabous then burned three 
English villages, on which Governor O'Conner 
proceeded, with 2C0 men, to take St. Mary's, 
but was waylaid by the natives, who drove him 
back with a loss of SO killed and 43 wounded — 
Governor O’Connor then obtained the assistance 
< f a French man-of-war, the Entrepenante, and 
1Ô0 white troops, wbo carried the town at the 
point of the bayonet, and on the 3d inst totally 
destroyed it. The French had two killed and 
one wounded. Britisu none killed.

be provoked into a rising.

Correspondence of N. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

London, August 28th 1855.
The accounts from the Turkish army in Asia 

are at all times of a most confused character, but 
for several weeks past they have been sufficient 
to thow that tbe state of a flairs in that region is 
serious and that the capture of Kars or even the 
occupation of Erzeroum by the Russians mav 
possibly soon be heard of. The danger appears 
to have arisen from the superior numbers of the 
Russian forces, which has enabled them to seize 
almost all the communications round Kars and 
thus in a great degree to invest that kortree. 
The Turks do not seem to fear its being taken 
by assault, bnt they have only six weeks’ provi- 
visions, and must therefore evacuate the place 
unless relief is soon afforded them. Omar Pasha 
has been despatched to take command, and a 
large Turkish army is to be sent after him This 
<»rmy, however, must be too Isle for any part in 
the critical operation just pending. The proba
bility is that the plan.of Omar Pacha assumes 
the destruction of the Russians not by driving 
them away from Kars and Erzeroum, but by suf
fering them to occupy those places and then 
cutting them off altogether. So great are the dif
ficulties attending an invasion ot that part of the 
Turkish Empire, in consequence of the want 
of roads, the seventy of Winter and other causes, 
that the Russians have never as yet been able 
to accomplish any permanent inroad, although 
opposed only by the most miserable Turkish com
manders whose sole object was to cheat their 
men, and on the first sound of danger, to secure 
their own safety by a precipitate flight. If under 
such circumstances the enemy could do nothing 
beyond the limits of a temporary raid, his perils 
will be imminent in proportion to tbe first extent 
of bis success if the veteran forces of Omar Pa
cha should threaten to place themselves in bin 
rear. *

London, August 31, 1855.
It was thought that the influence of the West

ern press had extinguished Amalie puerili
ties, and it is unquestionable that during the 
latter part of Prince Menachikofl's command, 
and especially while his resistance in the Cri
mea was attended with unexpected success, the 
bulletins from the Russian head-quarters gradu
ally assumed a character of accuracy equal to 
that which has become customary on the part of 
civilized nations. The relapse to childish rbodo- 
montad* is therefore a significant fact,and one that 
seems to indicate a state of allairs in the interior 
of the country which it is considered necessary 
to meet in the Chinese way by tbe stimulus oi 
the wildest fierons.

The result of the blow at Sweaborg has been 
to fill the people of Sweden wiih joy. No other 
nation can so well estimate the extent of what 
has been done there, and the base means by 
which the place was originally wrested from 
them by the Russians seem now in their minds 
to have been avenged. Indeed, from this and 
other causes there appears to be a movement in 
Sweden, Norway, and also Denmark in favor ol 
«he allies which may next season lead to consi
derable changes.

At the same time, the most intense disatisfac-

©encrai 3ntclligmre.
Domestic.

The Locomotive off the Track.—The 
community was yesterday startled with the intel
ligence that the Locomotive with the first return 
morning Train trou. Sackville, had been thrown 
off tbe track, near one of the crossings in front 
of the colored Village. The Locomotive, Ten-1

der, and two of the Baggage Waggons had been

Mr. De Belvese, by hb vi.it, was to draw Fie nob 
Canadian sympathies toward. France, and thus 
turning their patriotism in a new direction to 
prevent them Iront rallying under the star-spin 
gled banner. The French fleet now in the West 
Indies is more powerful than the English squad
ron in tbe same waters, am! is to rendezvous at 
Halifax, where the frigate Iphigrtiir bv a precon
certed movement bas made its appearance at the 
close of Mr. D. Belvexe’s vi,it. The presence 
of a numerous allied fleet in the neighbourhood 
of Canada and the other BtitUb Colonies, will, it 
is thought, in tbe abduce of tbe artnv.

Map of Nova Scotia.
We notice with mucl) p'easure tbe apnearanee 

of a «ecor.J edition of Bkicher*» Map of 
Novas Scotia. Th;? Map, originally compilée 
*n 1831 from acfu.il «urvexs by William Me 

K a v. has now been rev i*ed, and cor rent ion* do* i 
to the prt-ent ear have been carefutU intro 

uceu. We ohs.r xe that ihj projected lice* . i 
Railway are mirk^d ou', and ih*» routes and si a 
lien.* ot il-e Ttiegrapb l ne «ire also ind-catt d - 
A late edition oi a correct map is one of tb* 
most desirable possession* V e bespeak, there
fore, ,i spetpiy and extensive saio for Belch* t’r 
Map ol Svùiia.

e.i • ,.mi. » TV* »• xr * ev.ee,. t f cm aft* 
o id He fui!

.un»*, .V ^ Î4 - Cl tc'r '■ o*e. L<T, ivrn. 
i:,w ... i iviit Auius: off it Cr ;x—put 

u U v » mine:
/ w-e ! . r,v a- K rkcrdbr>h’, u-jf

• v 1 n. -it < n nv-r hot* '•T' Ve torn vut, nl4

Nctv 3îuicrtigrmcnt9.

! censu? of ward No. 6 a? we learn frr m ’he Tra* 
j vellcr, lately reported that he foe mi in a hci?e 

m Southac street, a colored femn e, who, il was 
’ «rated to him on good authority, had reached th*1 
almost incredible ago of cne htmdre 1 ami t* n ! 
years ! Upon enquiry, we learn that tbe female 
in quc«tion is generally known am ng ;he color
ed people in that region a* “ Mother Boston,** 
some cf her neighbours making her out to be one 
hundred and twelve year* of age. An investiga
tion brings to light tbe following tacts : The ; prompt at tent-on.
maiden name of the alleged centenarian w*s Ca -----------------------------------
tbaiine Sheldon. She was born in Bo>fon and Revival Intfi.ligknck—The Superinten- 
was a slave ; and is probably the only person liv- dent of Guy>horo‘ Circuit writes that 4 at ITAvte 
inp who was borna slave it. Massacbuse tts 1 haven at least twenty persons, chit fly heads oi

Tiif Elections in Maine.-It is new inter- ’Jav<’ h,vn boP,lul!.v converted to God.

**W Hi a -of « on t4V m#»r*tai
!,■••• « IriW.d >• Ml

1855 FALL SUPPLY. 1855,

Minutes of Conference.
Orders for tbe Minutes addressed to Mr John 

Sturk, Wfslf.yan Book Room, wii; receive I

! cure and protect their loyalty in the midst of iui- ably certain that the Maine Law party ha. been ! and are candidates lor membership in ourCburvh 
defeated in .Maine, the Maine Law candidate for 
Governor, Mr Morrill, the present incumbent uf

I hese speculations of 
| our French colemporary are worthy of notice, 
! and, althongh we are not prepared lo endorse

precipitated over tbe embankment, a depth of ; »• * ., „ ’ii pending contingencies,
nearly twenty feet, and all were more or less *
crushed and injured by the fall. There were
about thirty pa^nger, in the Cm who had a , lbem, , „„ lbink, „ htgl.lv probably that 
provtdenual escape, cue ol the waggon, having ; M, ^ B,|veze bad ultmor Lgos iu h„
luckily been thrown tuto au obi,que poai.ion | hj, e„ebliebi , vommerc|l|
wb ch completely checked the progress of the pas- ; ,erçoulee_ whlch ,*Hectly opened before
senger carnage, and prevented their king hurl- j be lnd whivb ^ developed requires
ed down the steep. The accident was caused by onl)r tbe wnding of a merchant vessel instead ol ! ?Jr ^ U Wll! ^ll, Wllbin ** « <zov-

a man ot war.—Montreal IVit.

the oflive, not being elected by the people, and 
the complexion of the Legislature which the peo 
pic have elected being anti-Maine Law, and pro
bably suffijientlv Democratic to make choi'-e ot 
Mr. Wells the Democratic camiidate. The re- 

] turns are not vet complete, but it is likely thaï

The Financial Meeting for the Annapoli: 
D'<tr:vt will commence at G ran vide, in the Bn Ige j 
Town Cirvnir, on Thur*lax, 4th ot October, a' 
10 o\!ock, A. M. Superintendents oi Circuits, , 
and Circuit Stexvards, are reque-ted to attend 

Michael Ficklks.

a horse. The animal had forced his way up a 
small ravine running at right angles with the 
Railway, which was inadequately fenced, and 
stood upon the track. Tbe train was travel
ing at the average speed, the usual look out was 
kept, and tbe steam whistle, we understand, was 
vigorously plied to frighten the unwelcome j 
intruder off, the moment he was seen, but in vain. ( 
The break? were promptly jmt in requisition, j

Toronto, Sept IV—Hon. Francis Hincks 
late prime minister, has been ottered by tbe 
Home Government the Governorship of the 
Windward Islands, with a salary of 14,000 at
tached.

United States.
Celebration of the Sixtieth Anxivkr-

63T The Financial Meeting tor the St. John 
D siiict will commmee on Thursday, the 4;h ol 
Ociober next, at 10 A. M-, in the School Rooir 

I of Germain Street Chapel. Superintendents oi 
carried over the New Jersey Railroad since it ■ Circuits, and Circuit Steward», are requested tv 
went into operation, without the loss ot a life or attend Richard Knight.
the injury of a limb of a single passenger in the j 
cars.

Morrill.— Com. Adc.
Eighteen Million passengers have been j

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF
Stoves, Gothic Rsjlator Orates, 

AND CABOOSES.
At the O',(I Stand near ff. M. Ordnanct.

*)00 M'1 ,h- Wet » proritl kind», pert on hynr*
, *• a 11 »v a." from ti<>
k and r,-rf ivi l. w h 

M»i* l ‘ 1 jn-i* i l » 
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but there was too much way on tbe Engine to saiiy of thk Bcildi.no of the First Mk-
stop, and there was nothing lor it but a collision, 
which literally tore the horse to pieces, and, as 
we have seen, threw the locomotive, lender, and 
waggons off the rails. With the exception of the 
Engineer, who received a slight wound in the

thodist Church i.n Boston__ Bos ion, Atw

29, 1855—The sixtieth anniversary of the erec
tion of the first Methodist church in Boston, va, 
celebrated yesterday at the Hanover street Me
thodist Episcopal church. The first Methodist

face, and the Fireman, whose lower limns were I church in New England was built in Lynn, and 
slightly scalded, no one was hurt—Chronicle. ! I he second in Boston, sixty years since, on w hat 

Loss of the Brio Glide with all on 11 U-mover avenue, but then called Me-
Board-A telegraphic despatch was received ,bod,sl %ve,,ue- A Pre>er 
at the Merchants’Exchange Reading Room on morning.at whtch the Bev. M r.Troom
Tuesday 18,b ins,.. Iron. Windsor, dated same ! wbo Pr*,,<1«d. gave an account ol the rise and

progress ol meiboduui here. Speech." wereday to tbe following eflect Tbe brig Glide 
from Halifax with a cargo of Railway materials, 
was lost on the Grand Manan. All hands pe- 
t irhed.

The snbjoined extract of a letter, from Wind 
sor, to Messrs. Barrs & Harris, of this city, is also 
copied from tbe Reading Room slate :—“The 
brig (supposed to be the Glide) struck on Murr 
Ledges on Sunday night Sept. 2nd, and sunk,— 
part of her mas s out uf water. A diving bell 
had been laid down to her^nd could not find any 
boats,—consequently the crew may yet be safe.
She struck under lull sail—studding sails, etc.

Again the St. John, N. B , Oéaerrer, el 12th 
inst, says “ A brig was seen on shore on Sun
day last at half tide ledges, St. Mary's Bay, with 
topmasts, topgallant studding tails, lbe hull under crease was 60,000. 
water, except at low tide, when part of her bow 
appears. Report says she has iron on board, and 
the vesrcl it painted with a narrow red streak.—
She is suppose to be inward bound, as she was 
heading up the Bay."

The Glide, Ellis master, with a cargo of Rail
way materials, cleared at this port 29th ult., and 
sailed fur Windsor on the 1st inst. We believe 
she is owned in Windsor.— Chronicle.

made by other gentlemen. A love-feet was 
held in tbe afternoon.

In tbe evening a public meeting was held, 
which was numerously attended. Among those 
present were several distinguished Methodist 
preachers. The addresses made were very in
teresting. Rev James Porter, of Boston, st tied [ 
that Methodism was commenced in this country i 
in 1769, by an Irish family, in New York, where ! 
the services, were performed first in a private 1 
room and then in a riggers loft, lie said that ! 
the American Methodists t ow have 7,000 travel- j 
ling preachers, and 1,SJ6,210 members, besides 
a large number of local preachers, teachers, &c. 
They have 20 colleges, 75 seminaries and 652,- 
000 Sabbath School acholats. Last year this in-

Mexico.—Tne unhappv State has undergone 1 
another revolution Santa Anna bas abdicated j 
and left the country ; and a provisions! govern
ment has been appointed, only to tie overmrown, 
and to give place lo sume other experiment. \ 
The revolution!* s assisted by Americans, will 
doubtless obtain tbe ascendency, and institute a : 
system of government to please themselves ; arid 
it is not improbable that rhe next srep will le to 
endeavour In annex the while ol Mexico lo the 
United b ates—a step which if adopted and 
sanctioned bv our government, will be tbe com
mencement of innumerable evils, and may lead 
to the subjugation ot American liberty. We 
think it not unlikely, that Santa Anna w.ll con
clude to reside permanently in the United 
Stales, unless convulsions in Mexico should again 
recall him fiom exile to become once more the 
ruler of that distracted people—in which case he 
niay yield to the temptation, to be again ex [tell
er to be sacrificed.—Baltimore Clip/i-r.

Letters & Monies Received.
| See that yc..r remittauct^ am duly acknowledged.) 

Rev. J. R Narra way, (89<. 7d.—new sub) 
tiT Remittances are much needt-.l. We trust 

that at this favourable season for obtaining new 
subscribers, we shall be favoured with a large | 
accession to our list.
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IIdlatcay's Ointment and Ptl $ —Extraordtn 
ary Cure ol a Bad Leg, fQ«ntnunicated to Pro 
e«sor Holloway by K. M irrhmt E-«p, of the 
G izrltc Ojfi 'r. E Igartown, Mass. — Mr. Daniel 
Nor town, of E igartown, had a wire on his leg 
which defied dll ordinalv remedies, and mateul 
of iDij»rov,ng him he only became worse. At 
last htt had recourse to llulloxvay's Ointment atvl 
Pill>, a fexv applications ot the Ointment to hi- 
:v^. ♦ fieri ed a wonderful change tor tin* better ; 
it lost its s#oll *n and angry appear*nee, and in 
a very short tune w is completely cured. llu« 
leg h now quite noun 1, and he is able to resume 
his woik, although six y years ot .ij** ; thi» as
tonishing unguent 'wilt cure wounds and ulcers 
even ot then t y years standing.

NOW READY

BELCHER’S
MAP or NOVA SCOTIA,

Including tht? Island of
caps:

.Size five feet two inches by two foet. 
Second Edition, corrected to ldJJ.

l\>r Sale al the City li v-k Stores.

rIJIS 1» t 
Vrmini

Railway Progress.— Tbe la*e Railway 
Contract was taken by Mr. Fraser, of Pictou— 
Commencing at the termination of Blacks’ Con
tract, and extending a little to the Eastward of 
Shultz’s. Distance 2$ miles, for which he is to 
receive £16,775. This is a heavy rock section, 
there are still about 2 miles of rocky Country, 
and then commands the sand, clay and grave! 
districts.

Since writing the above we learn that another 
section of saven miles—from Schultz’s to tbe 
Nine Mile River road—is in the Market. Ten-

fion has been excited at home by a fresh instance if,ers w'11 ^ rece*ve(l unf,l 27t** t*ie wor^
uf mismanagement on the part of the late Aber- !t0 ** comPle,ed by ,he 30lb June ^7.-lb. 
<)cen Ministry, which the Sweaborg aflair has i Ship Building in Yarmouth.—We under- 
brought to light. When the Baltic fleet was des- I stand that during the ensuing twelvemonth, the 
patched, Sir J?mes Graham, who was then at j ship-yards of our prosperous town will exhibit a 
the head of the Admiralty, was urged to send * scene of unusual bustle and activity ; that quite 
out at least three times tbe number of mortars , a number of contracts have already been entered 
that would be required by the gunboats on any 1 into, and that a large number of vessels and a

I gieater aggregate ol tonnage will be put afloat in 
I this County during the period referred to, than 
! for any corresponding period its history.
I Those who have noted the rising importance— 
the steady and rapid growth of Yarmouth—-and

given occasion, so that in case of a great success 
being obtained in one bombardment, new mor
tars might instantly be ready for service to ena
ble the fleets to follow it up by attacks equally 
decisive at other points. This advice, however,
was totally and contemptuously neglected, and j looked about them for the cause, cannot have
the consequence is that the ability to repeat ) failed to arrive at the same conclusion with our-
at Revel, Riga or Cronstadt what has just j selves, that it is largely attributable to the energy
been accomplished at Sweaborg ia wholly ! and enterprise—and we may add the intelligence
xvanting, and the Russians will have all the ! —ot her ship-owners and ship-masters. With
time between now and next Summer to adapt this fact, then, in view, what good results may

putation of the English Government, we trust it | their defences to the experience they have been we not expect to flow from the extraordinary
is not correct. ! allowed to gain. It is true that the Palmerston I preparations to whfbh allusion is made in the

Franck —Paris aftkr the Week's Fes- \ a.lminislration have sent out a fresh supply with- j preceding paragraph.
Tivity. — The great “ heart of France, which j >n the past few weeks, but there is reason to i for our ship-masters, a word in their praise 
had been excited to such a degree that a re- 1 doubt it it will be sufficiently large or early in j may gppear superfluous, but is nevertheless their

In 1795 the proportion of Qf ,h* strand,

Bkfmcda.— A Thunder storm of great sev* | 
erny broke over the Bermudian Elands on the ! 
301b ult., accompanied by very heavy rain, and 1 
extremely sharp lightning. The Bermudian ^ 
says : —

*• Mr. Zichariah Frith, a pensioner of Gov- j 
ernmenf, advanced in years, who resided ai j 
Port’s Island, left his bouse for the Warwick j 
shore, in a rowing boat, just as the storm was 
reaching its climax. When within a few yard

iUrtvringcs.

Methodists was about one to sixteen, and the 
proportion is about the same now. They have 
13,210 churches, 4,000 more than any other de
nomination possesses». Hon. Gabriel P. Di*>o$- 
way, of New York, made a very interesting 
speech, in which he gave reminiscencei uf the 
old John street cfc- rcb, the cradle of Methodism 
in the great city of America.

Yi llow Fever in Virginia—Since our 
last report the ravages of tbe pestilence in Nor
th k have been almost without parallel. In con
sequence of the greater part ot the mhab'ranis 
having left, the population was reduced to 6,50u. 
ot whom only about 1,500 were whites ; yet ih

the old man was struck by the
electric fluid and instantaneously killed, while 
a little girl, who was also in the boat and by 
his side at die time, miraculously escaped un- ! 
harmed. The body of the deceased was some- | 
what lacerated by the stroke ; it was found in j 
a stare of nudity, the lightning having destroy- 1 
cd ail the clothes the poor man had on at the | 
time. The larboard side ol the boat was much j 
shatlereil by the lightning; and when reached 
by a party from the shore, it was found nearly 
full of wafer.—The Lie Mr. Z. Frith was not 
far from 70 years of age : he was a very wor
thy man.”

At Windsor, on Tlmrstlnv even nz, 20'h in«t., by the 
Rev Rolsmd Morion, M-. Tnonrts Chisholm, to Mis* 
Msrv K izh Wilson, both of that place.

At Yarmouth,on the 19'h in*t.,by Kev. Mr. Pickle*. 
Mr ft nniiel ,1 M. Ali fct. Proprietor of the “ Liver
pool Transcript," to M i*s A lick, fourth daughter of 
0»«pt. John Carm.

By the Rev G. W. Tu‘tle, at the residence of the 
bride's father, on the 20ih in»t., Mr. William S. Bah 
BhicK, to Miss Margaret Camkkon, both of Shuuen-

At the ITnivenaliet Church, on the 18th inst., by the 
Rev. Mr. Hooper, G.deon l>. Maktis, to Sarah Janb , 
daughter ot the bite Mr. Thom a* It: Iton.

On SatnrdAy cvenimz, by the Kev. John Martin, Mr 
Phmeas Kcsskli.. to Miss Martha Stoudabt, both oi 
Clam Harbour, Eastern Shore

Dcfttl)0.

The superiority of American inventivedeaths have ranged from tweotv to sixty a day. , , r ,, ,, , A J l gemu» not only over that of our hnolidi pro-
and St one time there weft over five dunfireil j but in.lei.j of all other nillion, has be-
persons down wtth the lever. Several pbv.kian* | curoe loo Uni,ihle ,0 ^ dispufo.l. It was notorious 
and nurws have died. The Rev. Mr. Uibrell, | 4t the Worlj', Fair in London that the A.neri- ! 
of the M. E. Chulrch, is also dead, and hts col- j cans far outstripped all others in the. useful in- i 
legue was alno attacked, but is recovering. It is [ veillions which they supplied. We beat the : 
impossible to get attendants for the sick, or cof- | English in vessels, railroads, telegraphs and | 
fins for the dead. Scenes of the most distress- 1 manufactures by power. We are beating them ; 
ing character are constantly occurring, and the ■ in the scientific tarts of Chemistry and Medicine, i 
the sutiering and privations is very great. To • ** wc have long ueat the rest of mankind. A \ 
add to the affl ction, it is now reported that small nc^ a,1(* practical proof of this assertion

At Kcouomv, August 11th, Mr. John Marsh, *ged 
I 71 ye»*r9.

Ât A*Jvocnte Harbour, Cmin’y of Cumberland, Siipt. 
i I3'h, 'lr. J.*hn Ulwis, »ged li yenri.
I t).i Tueidnv, 25ch u.-st., «fer h sh »rt but severo Mi- 
1 ne*-*, Kobkht, third child uf K jber; Ali'fiun, Hjjed 4 
I year*.
I On Thririduv morning, in the vear'nf her n£»e, 
j Mins Mury ' ouEU.oi, an old and respectubie iuhabi 
j inn* of ruis ciiy.

On Fri'iav evening, at 9 o'clock , after un il hi -a? ol 
five months, which tie bore w.tH Ghnsttan resignation 

! to ttiu Div no will, Rufus vVknrw.utru, youugeai son 
j of Mr Win. Meek, fuel I8\«s*r .

On riiur.day ,20th inst.,in tiie 40 h yeir of liis Hge,
! Mr Uut^rt liouKN leu v, n 4 a wile and th ee children.
! At Coe II tuoir, i9 ii 'list., Kllk.n JuLtkN, the 
; bfcjuv d w.ib ef Ch «ries Conrod, aged lb years and U 

ino itii*. deep y r -gretted ' y a 1 her acqu imtance.
Ai l,oc te Limd, un ho iltli S jpL, '•v is.l kv, eldest 

►on of the I ce St*mu. 1 L Lo-ke, aeed 2\ year3.
At New York, May 21st, Sarah Iank, aged 46 years, 

widow of the late Alex. S niley, ot to is city.
Drowned, from on bo.ird the D tnie. Hill, at Spenser's 

Point, Londondenv. on the 10th Angus*, John Hilan, 
He.iman, aged 23 ye r*. a native ol Halifax.

Iu- large* nut miif ociont Map pubtlfhed dfth* 
ha« fa <*u nt ly is imi and cuirctd, 

lid tli-s |.«* Coui ii* « and I uw 1 wing- fonurd »ln' • ilF lit et 
pubueatHMi, acvtir»"* iv aid -l. wa lupnlit*- with II e ln>«*
i»t o«vd K A I LU* \ V-* tliM.u ,n til» C « » u.c*, and r^u xê 
ântl stations <►! lb ■ Tr.t.Ki»Ks i’ll Inn

It van bv had on c "th mid luiln*, < ul ured and v*r 
nl-he*l , on hiii.- piipvr, « . in.* n- a t b .11 . » .d on cloth and 
Coloured, iu v.ixi lor the 1 oc»et

r !1 UKI.CIIKK.
8<*ptffimher 27th. lflô j. I*ai)H>la»T

LONDON HOUSE.
srit IXG I MP Olt T. 1TIOXS

------1855----- -
IL Ill 1,1,1.VI» Jimr, & CO.,

Have received per M :c Mac, Trane*.»», iiutreit Pearl, and 
Margate!, troin lire»! Hritum. alxu p*-r Ute arrir*l*

<fium Vmted Slate* —tlicir cuitie Stock ol
S T A V LE A N D FANCY

DRY GOODS
—cowrit isiNt!—

All lbe new anil most Fashionable

llrna Materials*,
Huhe* de Sevolgnv, 8trl|»ed Rohes A III iui fires ;

French I'riiitvU .uunilii*, lu I Ma./arme*—wffh
several large !*•«..< of extremely tow pnvod i^ieae, well 
worthy tL« utlvntivn of wholesale I U) er* 9

SHAWLS,
In every variety of Hfoil Paisley ril'd. Cashmere, Bat age 
Ti**ue, Rc. I’.aiftley Hll.-.l Scarf Sfiawlff, l.om '/Ul

llich Printed Ca*hm. re 60.n l», do il», tid.

Paris Hanllri,
“La Princease,” M Gravelli," " L'Miernier,’' “ Ctsrlm,4* 
with a v»n«uy uf oilier new and u>li.onaule shades.

BONNETS.
4 very large aw>; tim nt rtcenel f»er Pearl, from T/>o- 

fton, and Sfea.ner Axia -Itlc •, I u* au. anil Dun-tAble— 
Blond and Satin, Tut.un ia I Saint. 1) awn Silk*, \c-, 
sOUle VA.1* y liai,u-C nc

Women'" Grc-y Fancy Bonnet* from 11. 3d.
L>o tancy luscar, do d j l •. od.

Carpetings and Floor Cloths,
4 very large stuck, all new and ho mill u I patterns, end 
olTv-red ul *t xtr *n«*iy '-nv priOu- -tit al* « a'pule, DruggOt* , 

| Rugt, Wo d and IVipe M tt<, I, inland 'lulft, AC, lu va
riety Ifivor cloth-* out at u»u<il to any Ui neneions for 
llalN, Kooiit*, Ac , u^> to Six yards w.de i/:t.mut »eaic

Ready Made Clothing.
The sr-*<ortiiieiit w jinuiua ly largaaud va.-twl, ambreclog 

every r«mun«lte lor Gent"-' a id V ->ui * * *«11;r«, ..n * at 1» k 
eftlrciiHtiy inolei-ate . «.'loina. Itwsïio*, Summer Cloths, 
Vesting*, Sc . x* U'UaI at low pric^*.

All Hie above have l'Cvn nel^cte t personally and are 
uffvrwd at a amuil advance. Whol snie buyer* .nd parties 
fjoni the country ar» re.*prctLilly luv iud to iu-pecL 

Jun? 7. Ho).

lapse to its normal state ol circulation seemed 
impossible, lias grown suddenly cairn. The 
garlands and festoons are laded end torn down, 
tbe dtaped arches are dismantled, the gorgeous

its arrival to allow of any new operations on an |jus, due Wherever a Yarmouth vessel may 
extensive scale. tloal, the character of our vessels stands deeerved-

From the Turkish army in Asia there is a re
port of a successful sortie by the garrison of

gildings are being carted oil, the eagles, the lions, j [{ata against the Russians, who have been check- 
and tbe bees are last taken flight, and bare j
hoardings and slript scatlold-poles tell bow un
real, how theatrical, how hollow was all this 
outside show. Not so, however, in its moral 
and social results must be this regal visit ot the 
Queen cf-tbe three isles, whose flag noats iu the 
East and the West, the North and the South, 
troin Labrador to the Pacific, from Eastern lnd. 
to tbe tar West of the New World. The peo. 
pie too, have hailed each other as brethren, 
»nd have •• fraternised” in a better sense than j 
that much.abused wotd has yet understood.

ed in their match upon Ezerotttn.
Advices from Australia have been received 

to the 20th of June, being 17 days later than 
those by the previous arrival. They report a 
continued tendency to revival in the import |

ly high for those qualities which adorn the voca
tion ol the seaman ; and the readiness with which 
they can at any time ob'ain profitable employ
ment, affords the best evidence of the estimation 
in which they are held.— Tribune.

Canada-
Four Montrealers Drowned in Lake

markets, and a most extraordinary demand for j Champlain.—It is with sincere regret that we
breadstufls, the production of the colonies being 
totally insufficient to meet the demand for food 
consequent upon the uninterrupted tide of im- 

I migration. The influx of settlers from all parts 
of the world was as great as at any former 

I period, and th- number of Chinese was such as
We can U*aru,y sa/> cst0 P^tuaf 10 lrue j to rause an intolerant opposition to them, which 
entente cordiale. j bad rendered it necessarv for the Government

Paris, August "2G.
The letter addressed by the r-raperorto Gen. 

Pelissier, as published in the Moniteur to-day, 
tends to corroborate a statement in one ot my 
recent letters on tbe condition to which tbe Rus
sians are reduced in the garrison and in the Beld.

It is highly improbable that whatever be the 
indiscretions occasionally committed by the offi
cial organ ot the Government, it would publish 
such a letter as that of the Emperor, unless 
there were tome grounds for tbe belief that the 
(ate ol tbe Russian army, and of Sebastopol, was 
near at band. I have seen a letter from an of
ficer of tbe h rench amy beiore that place, 
stating that up to the 11th reinforcements of 
French to the number of 35,000 had arrived, 
lie says

to introduce a measure to check their increase. 
The plan proposed was to prohibit vessels from 
bringing more than one Chinaman for every 
ten tons of registered measurement, and to im
pose a tax equal to $25 upon each. This, 
however, was not enough for the legislative 
council, and they were desirous that the tax 
should be equal to $50. At the date of the 
present advices, the question was not yet set
tled, but there will be reason for great regret 
if the narrow and illiberal policy of the legisla
ture be carried out to its full extent, since the 
influence of the Chinese in developing the pro
duction at tbe mines is highly beneficial. The 
number already engaged there was 20,000- 

The news from China is unfavourable for the
. insurgents, inasmuch as the Imperialists seem to 

“ A®*'rs are advancing rapidly and vigour- | ^ye otained successes not only in the North, but 
- " We are.expecting from Jay to day the lhe neigbborhood of Canton, which has enabled

them partially lo open up renewed communica
tions with the interior. From India a curious 
account has arrived of an outbreak among an ex
tensive tribe of mountaineers in tbe neighborhood 
of liaj ma hal, about 200 miles from Calcutta, in 
the Bengal presidency, which, although ot no 
political importonce, threatens to involve blopd-

ously.
order to strike a stunning blow. Tne moment 
that order is given and every one feels it to be 
at band all our su tiering* and privations arc 
iorgetten. The spirits of the men are excellent.” 
— Time*.

Russian Circular Note.—It is stated at 
P<rhn that Count Nesselrode has addressed a 
circular note to all the Russian ambassadors, in 
Which the Count repeats the willingness oi tbs

pox has made its appearance in this devoted town 
In Portsmouth the mortality, in proportion to the 
population, is equally great. The people in 
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia, New-York, 
Boston, and other places, are subscribing tor the 
relief of the sufferers, and there is pressing need 
for all that can be raised.— Adv. Journal.

The Yellow Fever at Norfolk and 

Portsmouth.—The superintendant ot the Rich
mond and Petersburg Ktiirou 1 has written to 
Norfolk and and Portsmouth, offering free pas
sage in the steamer Augusta, to all persons who 
may with to leave those afflicted cities, and whose 
limited means have prevented their doing so 
heretofore.

The Herald notices the arrival, Thursday 
evening, ol ten female nurses from New Orleans, 
whose_ ex penses, throughout, are borne by some 
noble souls in the latter city. Another mission 
on tbe same benevolent errand, was on its way, 
consisting of Dr. Reed, an eminent physician of 
Savannah, and 7 or 8 young gentleman, medical 
students of Savannah and Charleston, under bis 
direction, to be employed as nurse»

Mr. Lawrence’s Public Bequests.—The 
bublic bequests contained in the will of the late 
Hon. Abbott Lawrence were as follows :—
To the Lawrence Scientific School, $50 000
For building model lodging house*, BO.oou
To the Boston Public Library, 10,000
To the Fnu klin Library in the city of Lawrence, 5,000 
To the American Bib e Society, 6,000
To the Amciican Tract Society, 6,000
To the Home Missionary Society, 6,000

In all,

shewn in the fact that the prihctpal remedies 
of the allied armies are furnished from the la- 
bora* ory of our own countryman. Dr. J. C. 
Ayer of Lowell is filling orders for immense 
quantities of his Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pills, for both the land and sea forces in Tur
key, His medicines have been tried and ap
proved by those in power, who have found , 
them the most reliable which they could procure | 
for the exi<?PTiciH3 in which they are to be cm- ! 
ployed. — X Y.City Times.

Commercial.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
1 HUH8DAT, Sep‘ember 20.

RM steamer Merlin, S.mi-on, berm .id a and St. 
Thomas. 9 d tye.

Btrqud H thi.tx, Laybohl, Boston.
Am sebr Lasc Go.ieu, Hur z, B *Itimore.

Fkiday, September 21.
H M bri; E-*p»egle, Com L nnut-rt, from a crui*e. 
ftchn VMlffger, G-een, Liverpool.
New Mcs$en^;r, ft.teinin. ‘brainich.

Saturday, September 22. 
Steamer Curlew, Hunter, Boiron.
Schre Colini*wood, Leslie, Spry Iltrbour- 
Ann, Burke, tiontr

rJIK Institution will be c > 
pies r« hereto tore

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” vp 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Sept. 2GM. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 31s. 31.

Mn, flu , Purdy, Burin.
Si-.dat, September 23.

announce tbe death, by drowning, ot four of our 
fellow citizens, young men all in lbe prime ot 
life and ol considerable ptomise of usefulness to
lbe community aod honour to themselves and i In all, 1130/jvO
their families. It appears that Wm. Atwater, j One-half of the net rents and income of tbe 
junr., a young man between eighteen and nine- lodging houses is to be annually distributed to 
teen years ot age, two sons ot Dr. Webster, one , various charitable institutions in Boston. The 
aged twenty, and the other twenty-three, and a other half is to accumulate, in ord-7 to constitute
young man aged about eighteen years named 
Keiber, left Montreal a few days ago, for a pleas 
ure excursion. They took a boat ana proceeded 
down lbe river to the mouth of the Richelieu, 
ascended that riser oy the canal,and thence pro
ceeded by Lake Champlain to Ticonderag a 
From this place one of them wrote a letter to his' 
friends describing their excursion and speaking 
of its pleasures. The receipt of this agreeable 
letter, however, was almost immediately follow
ed by tbe heartrending intelligence, communica
ted by telegraph, that tbe whole party had been 
drowned. All that is known of the circumstance 
is, that they were crossing the river between 
Crown Point and Ticcuderoga, when the boat 
upset. The boatmen wbo accompanied them 
managed to escape. Tbe rest of the party, as 
we have already said, were lost. It is supposed 
a -quill occasioned the fatal occurrence. We 
need not say that the families of the unfortunate 
youths are plunged in grief by the lamentable 
intelligence. Mesars. Atwater and Webster im
mediately proceeded to Crown Point, to pay tbe 
last duties to their children. Last winter, it may 
be added the oldest ion of Dr. Webster received

32a 6 1. 
5 7. 6 I. 
5 7s. 61. 
Is. 2d
1 s.
8,1.
8*d.

•bed and much local panic and distress. It ap- ---------
pears to have originated, like one ol the railway [ bis Degree of M. D., at McGill College, after a

a (und for keeping tbe lodging houses in order.
There are several other bequests contained in 

the will, of considerable amount, but they are of 
a strictly private nature.—Daily Advertiser.

New States.—There are four territories 
whose population will, probably within a year, 
entitle them to admission as states. The ratio 
of Congressional apportionment is now one Re
presentative to every 93,420 Inhabitants. But 
it has been customary heretofore to admi; terri
tories as states with a single Representative 
when their population amounted to 60,000.—
Minnesota, it appears by her recent census, has 
a population of 55 000, and is rapidly growing,
Oregon last year bad 48,000, and probably now (j^t-ski'nt, 
equals Minnesota. New Mexico had, at the : \-lrn, 
tune of tbe formation of her territorial Govern- 
ment, (in 1850.) 61,500 inhabitants. They then 
framed a constitution, but as it prohibited slavery 
it was of course thrown overboard by tbe “ com
promisers." Her population must now be near

, per
Beef, Prime, Ca.
— •• N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyara, “
•* Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 4Ss. 91.
“ Canada sfi. “ 48s 9d. a 50a
“ Rye, 38s. 94.

Cornmeal, 28s. 91.
Indian Corn, 5». 64 a Cs.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. 2s. 24. a 2s. 41 

“ Clayed, “ 2s.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. 8 rs. Cd.

Mess, “ 10ua
Sugar, Bright P. R-, 4 7x 64.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a
Hoop “ “ !*.
Sheet « “ 30 .
Codfish, large 16s. 6,1.

“ small 14a ,
Salmon, No. 1, 95a

“ “ 2, 9; >a
“ “ 3, 73s.

Mackerel, No. 1, ) nnn.

Herrings,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, perchai. 
Fire Wc

S2i. 6d 
Ils. 64. 
14a 64. 
10a 64. 
28s.
2 7» od.oo 1, per cord,

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Sept. 26th.

Stenm^r Onprav, Lvlr, St John's, N F. 
ti *rqu<i GlenahmJ Lverpfx.l 
S,-hrs Piet* u, Curry, wirainichi.
Pictou Puck jr, Currv, Pict u.
S:ew.irt Campbell, Newfouri lend .
Palestine, XicConnell, Labrador.
Saran, find Swift. Svlney- 
Cun-n Trader,, Lo»uy, Magdalen Llands 
Levi H ir-, C lino 
Britiffii, Q leeu, Pve , PI i^entia 
Mary, Towrif fend, Sydney.
C ff >rd, Bunn.
Velocity, Munu, P E I-!and.

Monday, September 24. 
Berque Stag, McKenzie, GI -egow.

CLEARED.
! September 20 —Superior, Vlesaervey Bar St George : i 

Arncr ca, O'Br e i, Boeton i ht-riin, Lett, BHlt.mora , j 
; Lar! of St-lK irk, Sne l^rovt-, Quebec ; Providence, II - 

,on, B v at George
ftvptVmLer U. — B irqn** Duncan Rp~nie, Condor. 

Q in-re; ungi Lujy Ann, S mp$on, 5t John. N B ; xchr-*
■ MhU'I. Sullivan. S’. Jngf,; arranger, S tetnan, Bay 
vJiiHteur; Citron. L ingentiurg, Cuba; Packet, Carrier, 
Jhv >t George : Le -UrenAnf, K *mi»h *ur, Baltimore

S jp’s-moer 24 — Birque Hi max, L-ivooid, B .iton ; 
i Ling: Z i i-.h, B’rrnen, vlonrrea !.

fteptem ht — N ,ncy. Granf, P W Indies 
I bruts Mercy, Hi.ton, Xi.i^ftton ; Uruxio, Feotou, ii W
iLl-ies-

MEMORANDA.
P.os4'in, Sent 14—arri Sarah, end Mi>. PinTon ; W 

M Grolten, Erie, lane. Jan , Krancis, Iru, Fl zabeth, 
i .M S - wy-sr*. r mly , Pr^v,deuce, G-orge L Prrseo t,

I Margaret" ho I ftjttia, P c’ou; Wrn Henry, and Daniel 
r*h xtr*>c k , W;ym uth ; N ger, ftvrinev ; Kxce is ht. -nd 
AmarauLii, Dighv ; Lev.us, and V’iViJ, Corn w «t il m , 
Veil ii, Annapo.i-.

Bu-u;n, fteu* IÔ —irrd AmS lor, Gh*'»ow Don 
Goll i, Gr t ivi le. N »nr>trie:, A \ iest'xd ; ftceptre and 
Rover. Ann Luctni*. C vad s Carlew, lj>n

j donderrv ; Fr end.-lnp un ; L W11 - j rd. Annai*” i- : LfT- 
1 rt, Horton; Lively, end AleXftnder, D-gt.v; John Ko*>p.
: Ae . mouth. 17m — Wasp, An Wpo.is : Victoria, Glare 
j Minerva, Beaver River. tteciproc.'v. and 
! nev. —Argyie, an 1 Alb «rt. Sydney 

Lrdia F .une Bareli

THE WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
Mount Allison, Sackville, N. B.

iter. Ii. Knight, President of Hoard ol Trustees.
Cm aux» \i.U»uN. L-q , I reaaui er 
R. y L. Il v \ a D , Crispin in 
Rwv II. ick iku, K M . Prii ct ihI.
M .ad M.UU L. AdaM.1, ( blet I', eceptrcs».

The Hoard of In*fruction f -r me two llrinchei will In- 
cluile twelve or more Prolywor-» and * tne irr*. ealt* 

a Ay qualuiird lor their re-p.-ctiw departments

ducted on the rxmc grlnet 
Everything i <>»* l*le I- done torn* 

$ure Lotlli the cam! *rt bo 1 tuiuroVtf nient of the fftudwut*. 
Kucoubagtd bv th- Biioce».-' uf tne pa4 , tins Iru t^a* at 

I their liste Hoard Meeting directed that various Imporfaut 
! situations, a Iditlous and nupro«ein uie h o/uld be mail»,
I III ordifr to lend r the bu)(duuft un-l preraires of Outli 
I establi-hm*-i|tH rllll b. t'ei c« 'Cii-ateU fur lue pjrpr*t* Iu 

teuded INi'i turuier Le0>ure uouin D lu h irstormed 
I into m Hioiug liait tor ttiu SiuJeiits ol Hie Mil* Branch,
I and all lhe «*» mn ol this i ldet lirincii ure tu he rs (mint

ed, re-[•■l**red, and r. ti l d throu ^IiujI . \ »< viin.asluin
J l< tu be erected iu cuuiicc ion With the utlier Urauch. Sto 
! AC. Ac

An n-rangrmeijt has l>ecn ma ie w.tli the l-soy of one 
of Un reach, r-, to l Id- particular C *u* ;. ol tne Weiring 
app rej of the Junior -students, iu the Mae Hr null.

T»t r-Ojrt Ac.'kI m r Yr >r, ■« i , t f.ws./ag inf 16/^ of 
an f r#//i««Wi*iY Jrf i-irtt , mr>t / sol» y tvftMtvo 

Te'tns nf furteta Wer.kl 'CUh, <V do §4 OI% Pi' J\i tl WtdUft- 
,tay of Jau* f-Unwmv.

UT /%|>pi c turn* .or the udml-eton of new Pupil* next 
Term, til ulo be m id* iinio*-d ately 

Ah communioati i.a <e.at»vc m the Male Branch «houId 
he addijes ed to In : i'riucq» *, t ho -e CO .c •ruing th* to 
mate Blanch, to th Gov*'oor and Chapin u 

Hackv-lhe, July Uth, 1-j65

'TUE tiiub-criber 
I ft tut* JatclA o ca,led U

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &3.
R. G. FRIXKR.S OLD Sf.lNU RE-OPEXED.

having commenced butine»* hi the 
a, led by »»r It G f ru-et and having 

1»een «everel year» in Mr Frôler'» emp oy, woo'd lui 
Ironi Mr F a nuinwruu' C iburner* and lue puohc gener
ally a share of their pul louage

• <J»I N HH HAHLHOX, J a.
Drug*. Medlrme*. 1‘atent Mrdiciuee, a.U; * siutTe, 

Seeds, Perfumery, Knncy Soap», and ml k n'li of follet 
lequhit** can a' a ny» be had a : tne above oto « at tu* 
1 ywrat piiCva fur • aw'i.

ALSO—COO LIVER OIL wi-ranted pur*. * very 
superior article. • • June b.

New York Fashioas Dr 1355.
rpHL5K PJ.t'<I

I ceii'lffd to if 
I »*. bJ.

re well wor'ii v the nrttii i on of the 
'j Ccu itrv |-r dinpt'y *r» 

mpffniei by t ie c.i«h — :li > price Is

II. 0.

Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Veal, per lb.
Bacon, “
Cheese, “
Lamb,
Mutton,

100,000. Kansas falls behind either of the 
others in population, but the facilities ol emigra
tion and settlement there are so much greater 
ihat, if tbe preservation of law and order were 
guaranteed, it would non overtake thorn.

Butter, fresh “ 
Pork, “
Potatoes, per bushel, 
Appies, “ 
P.umbs,

| Pears,

2 Is. a 25s.
Sus. a 45...
3j I a 4jd.
7jd a 84.
7jd a 81.
44 a 5 1.
41. a 54.
64.
2a 64.
Is. 2 I. a Is. 3d. 
5i 1. a 61,
4, 6 1. a 5a.
5 c a 7. 61. 
15s. a 20s.
15s. a 16s. 
lid

lath — tCilki, 
Areo, nn'l Sure nance, 

rca-l-«. -Ayla.lori ; An 
vjle , —eld I'eruvian,

■■ y— \ Smart Boy want.
Âu<U»t J i. I'

AUiiii.u v:;>,
i f. « No i J Ii

DAYI3 SfAH Sl SJ.H.
[TAVINO nearly
Il l ION ft, from G-«at rtr

f.-d ihffir FALL IMlhiRIA 
, ld«r \. mt* : fttst-a, <,*r 
■ ‘< at lue rule* S

Eggs, per dozen, —
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yd, 2s. a.
Do. (cotton and wool,) p«' ,vd- ls- sd-

William Newcomb,
dark tf Market.

Kira.
! Piciou. Gold Hunter, Digh 
; ! elope, l rurp; Prince Lkuuo, **rH 1 

Coniwn!!i*. Friend*. Cum*'-»rl»rt 1
\V*rren, ft-pt 15 -*$r d An \ '«on.
Rt-wor. Siv*. Hih-arrt! hwra. H tiifnx.
H ' neS II..1' Sept*^—:,rr ! Lele$ e, LumbcriAn] —

| bound t-, Ne» Y>k t S.rah Catch.
I yurk, S.-pt 1 ff—m r-i Bi*xj:ner, L-iaenburg ; V> m
î R Kitlibv H mitiAort; Sfcri.ng. do
; Me., Sept 15-Hrri M inner, Windsor. 10th
J _£,i#»n Ntncv, Walton; 17th —Sophia do ; D >jgln$,
1 «od E-ho, >l*it!fin*L L^k, W : n-isor. Charlotte Ann,
! B-.Y Chnieur ,—cid British Queen, Waiton; Adouia# j 

Windsor. !
Holme* Ho’e, Sept 14—arrd Blue Grit, Providence, !

for Cumberland.
Port-m*-un-h, Sept 14 —trrd Au^u\U, »ud Jenny 

Lind, WevinuU'.h.
New Y ora, fteut 14-»rrl Win Boo?hbv. v/.nlffor ;

ICth — S-ai.V Asau ; Catced , Cardiff, Clyde, Wind- 
so' : S e'lmg, do.

The i'.uii oi a ve«*e1, mi nui the «tern, upwards of 300 
ton - , compete', v wh 1er-logged, wi’h only a few feet of 
the s’ttrboiirii bow out o w.tier, drilled in sight of the 
South side of Bermuda. Uth u'.t It wn first visited 
by Mr. Jl*.ten, of South Don*, who Lmi no trace 
of the oxtae ur country of L^s derelicL it bed been

, Cttlfcrrp
H sl.uofft every

tuADv mud Lauaua.
.^rge slock of

Iron, Sf«•#»!, Iltirdw:\ri
London 1‘a‘nra and etc., -compr:.
article k^ipt !*y lr«»nra*mger<

ALfliJ —An T-«u>riins-i«t of TINWARE* ' ** • Patent
Dl-h Cow*-'*, w.llto it SrMfn . I > 4 hnd < I! 0 i'of- . XV* 
ter and Toddy KvtilCi*, ftpic'- *io*ee, » >ui V. at» and 
dCOs(«fi i f Li'vs.k ^ ■ r.i* ftianei.

> uvemiber IH. tf. 2"‘>.

Molasses, Molasass !

PUNCHEONS very '.u-vi’-nr xi :ict/ : 'o '.! dasses. 
Tiercei an i H irreis e «r!y crop clayed. I 

Fur bale bv
' WILLI 4Mb Sc STARR 

September 20. 4>v.

Drugs, Msdicin
f|THE Suus.riU'rs hive 

I. frrjpi Liverpi# 1

Ï3, &C,

ve received per “ h cubA', 
Tsgliorsfro :i Lo rio t, <nd 

Puc tetu from ILj-stou, a l.irjQ ..n 1 -riec'f 1 Stoca d 
Drugs, Medic 1 net, S icei Perfumery, I ne.v 3*" xp', imi
tent Med mines, Dye S*u'fs, X-c , ^ ’h«* y offer
for Bale Who .«sale aod iieU.I r^on th'e r .re».

DxWul.F CD.,
C ly Drug Srore,

Jom 3L 63 Uoliii Street, ILLfaX*


